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Iinance Minister Nirmala
siit*r** on wednesday
took charge and resumed
work in North Block. .This is
her second term in the Min-
istry as a Cabinet Minister
arid, overall, her tlird term, as

she was a Minister of State
durilrg dre fir'st term of the
Modi Govemment from 20I4
to 2019.

Her most importanr msk
wili be the presentation ofthe
fu11 Union Budget for FY25.
Though the date has notbeen
announced officially, it is
likely to take place during tlre
second half of the next
month. Sitharaman, SS,,is the
iirst full-time woman Fin-
ance Minister (Indira Candhi
held additional charge ofI-in-
ance as Prime Minister for a

shon time) and has so far
presenred sbr budgets /in-
cluding one. interim budget).
lrr the interim budger for
FY25, Lhe FM followed con-

MffiW.f&SB{- All eyes sn rhe Budget for FY25 which Nirmala Sitharaman is likely to preient in second half of July

pr.ovide "macroeconomic,sta-
biliql'and "growth for India'.
She also highlighted India's
commendable grow"th. story in
recent years amidst global chal-
lenges and noted that there is
an optmlstrc economic out-
lookfor comingyears.

vention and sftck tovote-on-
account. AIi ey€s are now on
the fuli budget, where she is
expected to present the vis-
ion for the nefi five years
aiong with poliry announce-
ments. She is expected to ad-

dress ihe critical issue of un-
emplolment through
measures to boost
manufacturing,

A Finance Ministry stale-
ment quoting Sitiaraman
saidl "Gover:nment is fully

. comnritted to ensurc' 'r'tse ol
tivirg' fol its citizens and will
conlinue to takc further steps
in tliis directiol," She aiso
starerl thal tlie relbrrns un-
cier-Laken since 2014 wi]l cori-
rinr"ic, rvhich urill fur-rher

R,OBUSTECONOMY
She acknowledged the strong
Ieadersliip and development-
oyiented governance in the iast.
10 years, which has driven
'tralsformative changes"
across various sectors and cre-
ated a robust and lesilient eco-
nomy. After assuming charge,
the Finance Minister was
briefed on the ongoing policy
issues by the secretaries of the
different departments of the
Finance and Corporate Affairs
Ministry.

The Finance Minister urged
the Deparrme$s to advance
the NDA govemmenr's devel-
opment agenda wirh renewed
vigour, and ensure responsive
policyrnaking to.achieve the
Prime Minister's vision of a

Viksit Bharat.

futAKtFi6 A ffiAHK. Reforms undeftaken since 2014 will continue, which will furtner provide

"macroeconomic stability", says Finance Minister prL


